Type of Undergraduate Degree Received:
BU — Business, Industrial Management, Business-related fields such as Labor Relations
CS — Computer Science/Information Systems
EC — Economics-includes anything that is Economics (B.B.A., A.B., B.S.)
ED — Education
EG — Engineering (including architecture)
HL — Health Professions (including nursing)
HU — Humanities, Fine Arts (English, foreign languages, philosophy, religion, art, music)
MA — Mathematics (including quantitative methods)
NS — Natural Sciences (including biology, chemistry, geology, physics)
SS — Social Sciences (including history, political science, geography, sociology, psychology, anthropology)
US — Urban Studies
OT — Other

Geographical Region you earned your Bachelor’s Degree:
AT — Metro Atlanta (20-county area): Barrow, Bartow, Carroll, Cherokee, Clayton, Cobb, Coweta, DeKalb, Douglas, Fayette, Forsyth, Fulton, Gwinnett, Henry, Newton, Paulding, Pickens, Rockdale, Spalding, Walton
GA — All other Georgia counties
SE — Southeast (excluding Georgia): Alabama, Arkansas, Florida, Kentucky, Louisiana, Mississippi, North Carolina, South Carolina, Tennessee, Virginia, West Virginia
MW—Midwest: Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Michigan, Minnesota, Missouri, Ohio, Wisconsin
PL — Plains: Kansas, Nebraska, North Dakota, Oklahoma, South, Dakota, Texas
TR — U.S. Territories and Possessions
FR — Outside United States/Foreign Countries